
F our years ago, Abass Alavi, MD (University of Penn
sylvania, Philadelphia, PA), and former trainee Gerald
Mandell, MD (DuPont Institute,Wilmington, DE),

recognized the need to encourage younger members of the
nuclear medicine profession. At the same time, they hoped
to memorialize their own fathers, Mohsen Alavi and Samuel

Mandell, who had been interested in medicine but because
ofdifficult circumstances were unable to pursue higher edu
cation in a medically related field. â€œWedecided to honor
both ofthese @ghlytalentedindividuals byhelpmg young men
and women in the early stages oftheir careers to work toward
prominent positions in academic life,â€•saysAlavi. â€œWewanted
to do this by recognizing contributions to the field from young
authorspublishedin TheJournalofNuclearMedicine[JNM]?'

BothAlavi and Mandell were aware thattheirplan was con
sonant with the mission ofthe Society ofNuclear Medicine
(SNM) Educationand Research Foundation (ERF): to improve
health care through the support ofeducation and research in
the medical uses ofradioisotopes. â€œTheawards and scholar
shipswepresent are a part ofourefforts to encouragetalented
peopleby recognizingtheircontributions andworth,â€•says Ken
neth McKusick, MD, president ofthe ERE â€œWebelieve that
the future ofnuclear medicine rides on the potential of those

who arejust now entering orare aboutto enterthe profession.â€•
TheAlavi-MandellAwards were presented forthe first time

atthe SNMmeetingin l999.Awardeesareselectedfromamong
all those in a given year who were trainees at the time their
names appeared as first authors ofpapers in JNM.

â€œThishas been one the most rewarding experiences of my
academiclifeasateacherandas aneducator' saysAlavi.â€œLet
ters from mentors and students who have received the award
have been most heartening. Clearly, we need to recognize
our young talents by similar acts.â€•

The 2000 Alavi-Mandell Awards were presented to:
Francois Benard (Hospital ofthe University of Pennsyl

vania, Philadelphia, PA) for â€œClinicalEvaluation of
Processing Technique for Attenuation Correction with I37Cs
in Whole-Body PET' (JNM 1999;40: 1257â€”1263)and â€œThe
Prognostic Value ofFDG-PET Imaging in Malignant Pleural
Mesotheliomaâ€•(JNM 1999;40: 124 1â€”1245).

Didier Blocklet (Hopital Universitaire Erasme, Brussels,
Belgium) for â€œMaximum-Likelihood Reconstruction with
OrderedSubsetsinBoneSPECT'(JNM 1999;40:1978-1984).

EduardoCwajg(UinversityofRio deJaneiro,Capes,Brazil)
forâ€•GatedMyocardial PerfusionTomography fortheAssess
ment of Left Ventricular Function and Volumesâ€•(JNM
1999;40: 1857â€”1865).

SatomiFujiwara(YamagataUniversitySchoolofMedicine,
Yamagata, Japan) for â€œFattyAcid Imaging with 123115

(p-Iodophenyl)-9-R,S-Methylpentadecanoic Acid in Acute
Coronary Syndromeâ€•(JNM 1999;40: 1999â€”2006).

Roland Hustinx (University Hospital of Liege, Liege,
Belgium)forâ€•PotentialApplications ofPET Imaging in Devel
oping Novel CancerTherapiesâ€• (.JNM 1999;40:995â€”1003).

Eui-Hyo Hwang(Fukui Prefectural Hospital, Fukui, Japan)
forâ€•PreoperativeAssessment ofResidualHepatic Functional
Reserve Using 99mTc..DTPA Galactosyl-Human Serum
Albumin Dynamic SPECT'(JNM 1999;40:1644â€”1651).

Hisataka Kobayashi (National InStitUteSofHealth, Bethesda,
MD) for â€œMethodsto Avoid the Adverse Effects of Circulat
ingMtigen on Biodistributionof'251-LabeledAnti-TacdsFvâ€•
(.JNM 1999;40:138lâ€”139l).

Myriam Monsieurs (University Hospital of Gent, Gent,
Belgium)forâ€•AdaptiveResponse in PatientsTreatedwith 1311â€•
(.JNM2000;41 :17â€”22).

Walter Pirker (University ofVienna, Vienna, Austria)
forâ€•ImagingSerotonin and DopamineTransporters with 1231
n-CIT SPECTâ€•(JNM2000;41:36â€”44).

The success ofthis programledAlavi andhis wife, Dr. Jane
Bradley Alavi, to establish a second honor, the Bradley
Alavi award. This award honors Stanley Bradley, MD, who
at his death in 1999 was a professor emeritus of medicine
and past chair of the Department of Medicine at the
Columbia Presbyterian School ofMedicine in NewYork, NY.
Bradley had served as editor-in-chief of The Journal of
Clinical Investigation and trained hundreds ofmedical stu
dents, residents, and fellows during hislong career. This award
will be given to the top students selected by the ERF for the
ailnualstudentfellowshiprecognition.The first Bradley-Alavi
awardswill be presented in 2001.

Alavi ispassionate aboutthe need forpersonal involvement
by established nuclear medicine practitioners in the
recognition ofyoung scientists. â€œAtno time has the future of
nuclear medicine looked so bright,â€•he says. â€œMolecular
biologyâ€”basedimaging, sophisticated therapy approaches,
and fantastic instrumentation all combine to make our
discipline one ofthe most exciting specialties in medicine. Yet
very few young individuals are adventuring into these
untapped fronts. My hope is thatby these simple steps that Dr.
Mandell and my family have taken, we will help to enhance
our image as a discipline worthy ofconsideration.â€• Alavi
encourageshiscolleaguesinnuclearmedicine,especiallythose
in academic institutions, to do their best to introduce
talented individuals into the specialty. â€œItis clear' he says,
â€œThatthefuture ofaveryrapidlychanging specialty like nuclear
medicine lies in the hands oftoday's students.â€•
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